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••Uni Into the work of the assoelatlon end 
the promptness end eomoteeee wife wbieh 
he hee performed hie erdnone offlolel end 
other detlee therein j end further to exprès* 
the neertfeit wish that fee fdfere I a hie new 
home mey be irlghi end prosperous for both 
blmeelf end hie family end productive of 
every eueeeee hie fondest hopes raey eus 
Mr. Mnennoo bolds e worm piece le b< 
of ibeO M. B. A men here end eleewoere. 
end they deeply regret the loss of eo velaeb.e 
e member.

Tbe folio vine referee os to Brother Bben 
non appeared in another pert of tbe same 
edition of the Recorder :

•n. who for many years 
bas been In the employ of tbe Hethbun Co., 
here and at Belleville, has severed bis eon* 
n««Hon with that concern and leevee to 
morrow for Beattie, Wash., to try bis leek 
In Horace Greeley's land. It Is not too much 

ay that Mr. Shannon bas, during bis 
urn here, won for blmeelf more friends 

en usually falls t > tbe lot of any young 
eu in tbe seme time Courteous, eepabie, 

honest, manly In all tbli ge, he made an 
estlm -hie cltlssn, whose uepertnre will be 
moon regretted. He was an aellve member 
of Brancn 48. C. M. B A., lu which he held 
Important positions, and at tbe meeting 
held lest evening resolutions were passed 
expressing their high appreciation of hie 
conduct as an officer and member and their 
deep regret at losing him. <¥• can coofl 
dently recommend Mr. Shannon to those la 
ibe west with whom hi* lot may beeaei as 
one In every wev qualified to fl'l any posi
tion of trust, end J tin the host of friends be 
leaves behind lo wishing blue God speed.

DEATH OF A MIBTRR OF THE PRE. 
01008 BLOOD.

.'ll * w*E we are sailed on to annonnea 
tk* daevh of Mettant, youne-al and dearly 
oved daughter of Mr. Pellx Devlin, of 

Guelph. This end event took piece in 
Toronto on tbe Sled eft. Deceased, who wee 
a member of tbe Ioetltute or tbe Precious 
Blood, and bore in religion tbe name of His- 
tor Mary Aloysius, was born in Guelph on 
fee Mm April, IMS, and received bar e luoa- 
tlon at the InsiUnte of the Bleeesd Virgin 
Mary In that town. CCvea at that early age 
she was remarkable for sincere piety, gentle
ness end love of retirement—first tokens of 
the sublime vocation for wblcb God was pre
paring bar Having attains^ bar nineteenth 
year she solicited _p«rmission to Join tbe 
community of the Precious Blood. Guided 
by divine Inspiration she aeld adieu to 
father, borne, friends and entered the Nov
itiate on the 16th of August, 188*. From this 
moment ebe had but one desire—prepare 
for tbe mystic union to which ebc aspired.

jXî&prunoaDO,<‘her To,••
After some lime, symptoms of eoniurop* 

ttnu havli geppcarsd, dieter Aloysius nouer- 
st Kid that Joa î equlred tue raoriflce of her 
lire et an early age, and had already num- 
bered her «♦aye. This knowledge could not 
R?to who bad already left all to follow 
Him. Ia the religions family ebe had 
•1 wave been dlettngolebed by her love of 
regular observance, unaffected piety and 
humility. These virtues, ae well as her re
markable sweetness. shone with still greater 
lustre during her last illness On the 3let 
ult. ebe received Holy Viaticum with 
admirable sentiments of fsith and love ; and 
»• death aporoachtd, she became still more 
absorbed In God, while her sisters in relig
ion bestowed on her tbe most norcmlttli g 
and effeefonate cure. On the 22od, a few 
minutes after midnight, she had the happi
ness of being once more united to God m 
Holy Communion ; and at thiee, having re
ceived a final absolution, her bssutlfal soul, 
having been purified In tne Divine Blood, 
quitted 'bis earth.
„ The obsequies took place on Monday, tbe 
24tb, In presence of eeveral members of tbe 
rev clergy, relatives and friends. Rev. t\ 
Chalaudard, 0. d. B.,officiated. Mr Flynu 
voted aa deacon. Mr M'Canl as sub dt-scon 
Mae* for the dead wnsiuz-g by the Kc'lgioue. 
The following priests were present : R«v. V. 
Marljon, Provincial of the Baslllau Fat hers ; 
Rev. J R Teefy, superior of St. Michael's
ollegc; Rev. \. J. Mcloerney, superior of 

the Congregation of Re-lemptorlsts ; Rws. 
J. W^lHh, L^Brtmnau, O. S. «. ; C. Murray,

The Nuns, wearing white mantles, carried 
the oofflu to the conflue* of the grounds, 
where It was received by some of the sin 
dents of St. Michael’s College, who acted hi

all bearers. Tne remains were then placed 
in the hearse and the procession proceeded 
to Ht. Michael's cemetery, where th 
was deposited In the lot re#erv< 
Community of the Precious Blood.

The soul of ths faithful spouse of Christ 
now enj iya the reward promised to those 
who have left all to follow Him “ B eased 
sre they who washed their robes In the 
Blood of the Lamb."

called oa He oanflacd blmeelf to an lllne* 
irai loi of the system practiced by Branch », 
of Kings!* n, tor assisting slek members to 
meet their liabilities to the Bra

l«, 4, LhSi,
Ml mi the la* ul 4th (tanM, of

IMPORTANT TO THE OLE ROY.cowl logs of o asaloue, woU-mwetoe, bet 
•sdl, mistaken port* within Um Ofcnrob 
of England, who boa¥ Tbe Freeman i Journal says : 

feasts ot the following saints have been 
extended to the whole Church ; the day 
of the month added to the name figea 
the lime when tbe feast is to be kept :

St John Damascene, Confessor and 
Doctor (hitherto Confessor only) : March 
27 ; Double,
November 26 : Diubl**, St. John Cap- 
r is tan, Ooulesscnr : Mtroh 28; Beuii» 
double.

In the r ffi ’-e of the Ftast of the Sacred 
Heart, raised last year to a Diuble of 
tbe F rut Class, »n addition is to be 
mad* to the Sixth Lesson, stating that 
Clement XUl granted tte F*»e«t to • 
lew cbuiuhee, Pius IX to the whole 
Church, while Leo XuL raised it to » 
Djuble of the First Viaes.

Theranch and con
cluding by felleilstlng Branch 111 on the 
splendid program mede during lie Bret year. 
Tbe President then called upon Messrs. 
Cualok. Real, MoCerne , Kyle aud Brennan 
<friends tbongh non members) in turn, and 
they e*eh mede short add re eue» expressive 
of tbelr pleasure at the progrès» of the 
Branch and wishing It enlarged prosperity. 
Brother M. J McDonnell, First Vice Pres 
idem, then mane a short address, tbanklng 
the friends and members of *tber Branches 
for their encouragement and assistance on 
fee occasion ana expressed the hope that 
thla was oily .the Aral of along earlee of each 
reunions, never al Une songe were then 
anng by mem here of tbe Branch (which 
were loudly encored), and a mo*t pleasant 
aud enjoyable evening was Drought to 
hv the masterly rendering of some o 
Real'seuoleeet eel étions on ihe organ.

Yours respectfully,
E J. K..BCC.

The 0. M. B A. lo Em-tera Ontario 
Dbab Bin awd Broth *b-Ae far as I have 

been in tue eastern p*rt of Ontario I have 
every reason to believe ttiat our grand asso
ciation is progressing in a moet e*UetacK»ry 
manner, both In point of numbers aud effic
iency, wince I began my eastern trip I 
bave attended meetings at Pet*rb trough, 
rrenton. Belleville, Kingston, Brockvlhe, 
Biullh’e Fails and Merrlekvilte. Altnongh 
tne two last named Blanches are ci mpsrl 
lively new. they ere *e 1er ahead In every 
way si many older ones. The members ere 
Imbued with that vigor, energy and entliu 
sta-m that Is always the result of a careful 
study of the aims, objects and workings of 
tbe association. Th** Smith's Falls branch 
has a A c hall-the best to be had in the 
town—that Is furnished In a most attractive 
manner, equal If not superior lo many 
branches oi twice Its numeric*! strength 
King* ton Branch has established a wick 
n-neAt fund In connection with their braueb. 
One of ttie beet feature-» of the f\ M 8 A. is 
the fraternal spirit that prevails tbrongbont 
tne eesoelailon with regard to visiting mem
bers from other branches. A visiting card 

luces you at once to men who do evt ry 
tnlng in tbelr power to mate year visit a 
pleasant one enu also lo assist you lu your 
business, whatever it may be. Men who 
would otherwise be strangers, became 
ft lends. Those who travel can appreciate 
tbe bene A is of having not only an acqu 
ance, buta friend, wherever he may happen 
to stop, and in this connection me writer 
takes tbe present, opportunity of thanking 
the brethren of botn east and west for the 
many kind and generous acts they have 
bestowed on him during hie travels.

Merrick ville, Nov. 2»,|i8t0

giron m many eoo- 
torta like Newman eod Manning lo Ihe 
Ohuroh of Borne. Ooee lei Paper, gel 
her fool .gain oo the neek of England, 
and them would no no end ol all our 
national greatness. UoJ would loraaht 
ua. and England would be ruined.'* 

Eigland ruined, quotha, by eleaoelng 
h.reeif Irom the muck of fanaticism ac
cumulated during tbe lut three hun
dred and fifty year, ; not eo, B'ght Bar. 
Guy Fawk-j» of Liverpool ; .he will only 
be" rid ot ,ou nud your yoke fellow, i.i 
lawn sleeves and abaurditlo*.—London 
Universe.

Wi test.
«artsO. M- JB. A.[P

Notice <f awee,manta Noe 16 and 17 
bu been Ueo«d. It wlla (or the paym.ut Ht. Silvester, Abbot $of the booeAriartu ol 19 dieted

Mr. P. J. abeamBrother.: 6 in Ntw York .fata; 4 in 
Mlch'ean ; 7 in Plenty Irani., and 2 lo
Canada.

Raid ban, fiilatles amoneti to §37,000, 
$34000 gui to the United State, aud 
$3 000 to Canada.

-- ty

to ■f*Prof* ■■ Jon
then
boThe Rww-a Fund at prevent amounta 

to $70 245 67, dlititouted aa follow, :
In Grand i ouncll of New York........$81,302 18
Jn Grand Council of Pennsylvania.. 10.W4 61 
In Grand ivmneil of Michigan.
In Grand Conseil of Ohio.........
in 8u pieine Connell. • .........
In Grand council of Canada....

A NOTEWORTHY lCENE.

Syrien»-’, N Y , Nor. 17—1 remark 
able aeene waa witoer.vd la the Tillage of 
Cicero, thla country, on Sunday. All the 

-Protrltant churches dl.mlacei their 
gratlona from evening ,ar viral and gathered 
with tbelr clergy at the C abolie char ch 
ot the fleered Heart to hear tbs l-eture of 
.F.thei J aaph T1 erase, of St. John the 
BaptleVa church, Syraeuee, on the eubjeet 
“ Temporal ca.”

Ha had b--n Invited by the Chrlitlan 
Temperance Union of the villane about 
three week, «go, aud announcement, 
having been mad. In all the churches ou 
the Interveuiog Sondeye, the concourse 
at the Stored Heart church wae very 
large end it completely 6 l.-d thi edlftsr. 
The lecture wae lletened to with rapt 
attention.

114-16* 
8 772 7* 
l eu» 75 

11843*0' eon-
C. C. Bicbaroi A Co.V

Hew Branch.
Branch No. 145 wu organised in St. 

Basil's perish, Toronto, Oat, on tbe 
4th Inst., by Diairict Deputy Rev. 
Henry J. MePhillips. The following ie 
the list of nth cere :

Gent*,—We consider MINA HUB LIN I- 
MENT the beat in the market and cheer
fully recommend its ua?.

B

T HOME RULE. J. H, Haem., M. D , 
Be-lievno Hospital. 

T. U. Andik.on, M. U,, 
L. H (J S.. Edinburgh.

M. K O. 8., England. 
H. Ü. Wages. M. >•., 

Uni. of Tenu.

THE BATTLE FOH A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEGE GREEN.

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. P J O'Donaghu. 
Frv.id.nl, Laurence V Bv rn.
Flret Vj.e-Prwldent, Michael Crooks 
Recoud Vice-Free., » O’Uonrnr HI,(Id. 
Recording Hee., wlllt.n. T K.rn.bun 
a mi. tent iwcretury, Jem., urottl. 
f inancial H* . Prania J Kormano 
Tiva.ur.r- George H Boulton.
M.rabal, J.me. R Bllerd 
Guard, Charles D-ol.l.
TraetM., Hugh E Ellard. Lewr.no. V 

Byrne, P O-Doneghue, John Jowpb Hayden

n
In df-Binca of iho Government pro 

clemition prohibiting an, (iemun.tr,non 
in honor of the “ Msnch-atcr Martyrs," 
an attempt was matin at Eaniecorthy to 
hold a meeting on the 22 ud ult. A pro 
cession was formed wilu banda and ban 
nere flying, but the people were ordered 
by tbe polios to disperse. Ou their 
refusal to do so they were charged 
upon by tbe police who used I heir batons 
freely. The crowd retaliated with 
stones, but after some severe blows were 
interchanged order waa restored and 
the people dispersed.

A Lancashire member of Parliament 
and a supporter ot the Ssli.bury Govern 
ment, Mr James McLean, give, his 
opinion on the coueequencee of the 
Euclea election aa follows : " It certainly 
renders less secure every Conservative 
seat in Lancashire, and coming as it 
does on the top of the Tipperary prose 
cutiona, and the wrangling to wbicu they 
have given rise, it looks like a popular 
condemnation of Mr. Balfour's police 
The close neighborhood of Eoclea to Mr. 
Balfour's own constituency in Manches 
1er gives emphasis to tbe verdict. Un
less we gain a striking success in tne 
constituencies before long to counter
balance the Radical victory at Ecoles, 
the embarrassments of the ministry will 
increase from day to day, and a dissolu 
tioo may become inevitable through the 
impossibility of forcing any legislation 
through the House of Commons.”

It is stated that the Marquis of Lome 
will contest a division of Stettordsbire in 
the Tory interest at tbe next election. 
Tbe Marquis was selected for several 
constituencies before, but, as it waa found 
that there waa no likelihood of bis elec 
tion, it was not de-raed prudent for him 
to riek defeat. He will be opposed in 
Staffordshire by Mr. H. Oilman R-id, 
who is very popular. It is quite possible 
that the Maiquis will again decline tne 
risk of a contest.

At a Conservative meeting held re
cently at Liverpool, Mr Bilfour made a 
ludicrous effort to convince hie audience 
that the Irishmen ol Liverpool are,for his 
Coercion policy and against Homa Rule. 
To prove this he said that though in its 
Irish population, Livernool ranks -third 
among the oitiea of the United K'ngdom, 
it sends to Parliament me largest num 
her of Unionist representatives. He 
forgot to state that the Irish are mostly 
concentrated in one part of Liverpool, 
and that the member ol that quarter ie 
not a Unionist,

Toe Quvernment have p'tclaimrd the 
inpptesslon of the National L-rgoe to one 
hundred and twenty plaças, chu fl/ lu the 
counties of Fermanagh and Mo aghsa— 
two of tbe must peaceable eouoüe i of Ire
land, except about t're twelfth of J ily i-j the 
neighborhood of EnnLkUleu, Th? object 
is to cripple the Nationalists ia tffseuog 
the regie ration of voters ; but the L-ague 
li determined to pursue !-* wolk with re 
doubled activity In order to bsfflu tiuli 
tyrannical action of Mr, Balfour.

Through the InalrumeutalUy of V.ry 
Rev. Canon H lahan, of Rosberooo, the 
tenantl of several estates In Kilkenny 
Who Were evicted within the last two or 
three years hare been restored to their 
farms at a rental reduced 40 per cent, 
with largo arrears blotted out. Toe re 
stored tenants bed adopted the “ Plan of 
Ca-upilgo,”

Rev. Father Law’.or stated at a meeting 
In Klllorglla, Kerry eonnty, that in one 
of the congested dlstilcta of the county 
there are six hundred families, Uvlug on 
holdings valued under £i and that these 
six hutdred families, comprising three 
thousend souls, will be without food be. 
fore Chrlstmss. This means starvation 
which even the promised light railways 
will not avert.

Dr. McNulty, Bishop o’ M-a'.ti, gives a 
lucid explanation of the way in which 
the Land Purchase Act, by which the 
Government propose to aettle the Irish 
question, will operate to make the con
dition of the people of Ireland worse 
than ever. The tenants are to be 
obliged to purchase the land at more 
than ita value. The landlords, of course, 
will retain their lien on the land, and 
after a few years of struggling to pay more 
than the land will produce, the unlucky 
tenants will be thrown out of their 
homes and will lose both their land and 
their payments upon it. It is a scheme 
to rob the tenants in order to build up 
landlordism and enrich the landlords. 
This is the way in which Ihe Aihburn- 
ham Act deals with the tenants who 
were simple enough to pu chase under 
its provisions. A peasant proprietary 
would be veiy desirable, but it is not 
to be established by obliging the tenants 
to pay more than tbe laud is worth.

Inirod
,y r-

A STARTLING CONTRADICTION.
rIt ie to be regretted that the 0 M. B 

A, Wttldy gives place to anonymou.com 
munleetioni written by disturbing and 
reckless spirits in the Canadian mem
bership. In the last number appeared 
a letter from Ottawa tigned "Capital," 
which displays a spirit far removed from 
that which should govern every O. M B 
A. man worthy tbe name. He states in 
effect that matter unfriendly to the 
Supreme Council finds ready inaerlion 
in the Record, while that ot the oppo
site character ia suppressed. We will 
merely lay that " Capital " is in error, 
and we will be charitable enough to ad 
vanoe the opinion that he waa not aware 
that he waa bearing false witness against 
hit neighbor. We challenge him to 
name one ease in which » communica
tion sent to the Record office has been 
auppressed. Hs refers to the circum
stance of our giring prompt insertion to 
what he terms “ Thorold's tirade "—not a 
very brotherly way of putting it, surely, 
end a till worse does it appear when it is 
remembered that be baa reference to the 
official action of a Branch. Some slight 
exouae for auoh language might be found 
were he making reference to the pro 
noun cement of one who, like himself, 
was ashamed to put bis name to what he 
had written. To show tbe unfaimese of 
this unknown writer we will merely aay 
that in the came iaaue in which appeared 
the co called "tirade,” that ot Nov. 
22nd, a resolution peeved by Branch 84, 
of Montreal, thanking the Supreme 
Council for not granting separate 
beneficiary to Canada, alio appeared. In 
regard to the circular ot the Grand 
President we will merely aay the reason 
it was cot published waa because it was 
not cent ua for that purpose. We desire 
to state that all matter having reference 
to O M B A questions, pro. and coo., 
will be inserted in the Record We will 
give ell our branohta and individual 
brothers absolute lair play in any dis
cussion that may be initiated, exacting 
only one condition, that the writers 
avoid peraonalities and deal with the 
question on its merits. Silly, scolding 
and uncharitable letters, full of reckless 
and unfounded statements, such as that 
of " Capital," ehould not be given room 
in any well conducted paper.

We give piece lo the letter this week 
merely to show what a noneeniical per 
son is “ Capital. ” If any one can dis
cover in it* reading a reason for tte sup
pression, they have the adrantage of 
ua. If we were asked for an expression 
of opinion as to why it was not sent us 
for publication we would simply replv 
that we did not think it wae at all neeee 
iary. As will be Men, the letter was ar'. 
dressed by the President to the brancher, 
and a copy was mailed to each Recording 
Secretary. This being ihe esse what 
object could we have in concealing from 
G. M. B. A. men the cot tenta of a docu
ment which wae ordered to be read at 
branch meetings :

rTo the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear Sir,—There is an old adage that 

lays “a prophet ie not without honor 
•are in hie own country," and the saying 
is generally accepted ae containing much 
truth. Indeed it ie expanded into the 
generally accepted belief that true merit, 
whether it be that of an individual, 
or that of some medioinary preparation, 
is much more likely to meet with popu
lar appioral at distance than at home. 
Nasal Balm, acknowledged aa being the 
greatest remedy for cold ia the bead 
and catarrh, ever ottered the people of 
Canada, «fiords a striking instance of 
the fact that popular opinion, for once, 
at least, is wrong. From the outset its 
popularity in the homo of its manu
facture has been unbounded and con 
stanlly increasing. In evidence of this 
we otter testimonials from two Brock- 
vdle gentlemen who are known through, 
out the Dominion.

D Derbyshire, E?q., Mayor of Brock, 
ville and for the past two years Presi
dent of the Ontario Creamery Association, 
save : 11 Your Nasal Balm is truly a 
wonderful remedy. I may say that I 
was afflicted with a distressing case ol 
catarrn, accompanied by a number of its 
disagreeable symptoms. I bad tried 
other remedies, but without avail, and 
well-nigh despaired of a cure, when I 
wae induced to give Nasal Balm a trial. 
Its ettecte were wonderful, and the 
results arising from its use surprising. 
Briefly stated, it stops the droppings 
into the throat, sweetens the breath, 
relieves the headaches that follow oaten h 
and in fact makes one feel altogether like 
a new man. No one who ie suffering 
from catarrh in sny of its étages should 
lose a moment in giving this remedy a 
trial”

James Smart, Esq , Brockrille, Sheriff 
of the United Counties of Lseda and 
Gienrille, says : "It would be impoa. 
eible to speak too extravagantly of the 
wonderful curative properties of Nasal 
Balm. I suffered for upwards of a month 
from a severe cold in the head, which, 
despite tbe use of other remedies, waa 
becoming worse and developing into 
catarrh. I procured a bottle ot Nasal 
B.lm and waa relieved from the first ap
plication and thoroughly cured within 
twenty four hours. I cheerfully add my 
testimony to the value of Nasal Balm ”

There are but two illustrations out of 
the hundreds of testimonials the proprie - 
tors of Nasal Balm have had from all 
parta of the Dominion, but they ought to 
convince the most skeptical. If your 
dealer does not keep N isal Balm it will 
be sent on receipt of price—50 ce- 
small s'ae and $1 large use hott'- 
addressing FolfoRD & Oo., B 
Out.

aliit-

L. K.
Pd
InReeelutlons of Condolence.

ÉAte meeting of Branob 64. held In North 
Bay ou Ihe let lnet., the fol owing reaolu- 
liot.s were carried unanlmonaiy :

Moved by Brother J. M McNamara, see- 
omled by Brother J. J. Mac Key, that where»» 
it hae pleaaed the Lord Almighty to call 
Mra. baity to her reward, bn It 

Keeolv d, Tuat our moet tlnoere feeling# 
of aympalhy be tendered to Brother Daley in 
hi** bereavement ;

That thla reaolutlon be 
minuter of our meeting and a 
to Brother: Daley, tbe Catholic 
C M. It. A. Journal

i the body 
ed for the

I
F
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4, CANDID ADMISSION BY THE 
CHRISTIAN UNION.

spread on the 
copv forwarded 

_ jKxooko and
"Â: SiIt seems our brother, the Chrittian 

Uni:n, waa not very csrelul in one ol 
its fate issues when attempting to state 
several supposed errors in Catholic 
doctrine. Its counsel to Protestant, 
anxious to convert us from those errors, 
and being in possession themselves of a 
true Corislianity, was that they should 

employ the argument of abuse by 
calling us idolators of Mary, miuimizers, 
or even deniers, of the one mediator- 
ship of Jesus Christ ; claimants of 
holding an exclusive possession of 
the reservoir of grace, etc, all of 
whioh we think the Chrvtian Union 
plainly intimated we were, in its opinion, 
but that these iriendiy-miuded Protes
tants should rather nhoose "a better 
way.” This way would be to show ua 
our errors by presenting the truth in a 
kindly tone and spirit — the truths of 
Obrietianity as held by Protestantism 
Why, for instance, should wa any longer 
“ adore ” Mary, after we had learned 
from them that God alone was to be 
adored, and was not only Divine Father 
but Divine Mother to us as well 1 So 
tor the rest ot the “ errors.”

Tout vigilant watchman from the 
citadel of tbe Pauliats at Forty ninth 
street, Father Young, described the 
sapient article, and came forward in last 
week’s issue of the Christian Union with 
a letter of explanation, in wnich he 
heartily agreed that the doctrines as 
stated were errors, but begged leave to 
unhesitatingly deny that they were our 
errors, and went on to give a succinct 
aud plain exposition of the true Catho
lic doctrine Writing to Protestants, 
wa thick he settled the charge of “adora 
tion and idolatry ” of the B eased Virgin 
iu a way that ought, once for all, forbid his 
readers ever using such terms again ; and 
we also think ha presented to them 
some considerations on the Mass as a 
" memorial sacrifice,” not only very 
cogent, but, in some respects, somewhat 
novel, and which would be equally in- 
teresliüg to Catholics, Father Young’s 
letter will repay perusal,

In an éditerai note the editors of tbe Every one Is lo- 
Christian Union frankly acknowledge tlmie. and e lr -x'ug for pash In these 
that their statement of Catholic doc- œ°oV' Ve'S?
trines was not accurate, but that they series r: A*»burn’s Biood Purifler offers a 
gave it as “a statement of those doe- S4"îin“ n ‘iîS of HVol

trines <tl tiny are generally interpreted t-- . from the letters In the name
Proteetanti (Italic, their own) lben*
ttte> go on to make C. ôaruiu! admission | °u each, tweaiy-one prises of ssico each, 
which is highly to their credit, for, true | ïtnaï
•8 it is, one could hardly look tor inch, send So. etumo for Circular giving «il par- 
an hr-oeet, outspoken confession aa this, ■ il”.aIVï,,ls.pM,1*1 °®ar t° tuo«e who oanuot

• Our correspondent's letter reinforces 'urn.PDru«îiït. irô'qîcis o2”*' B- Hep" 
the position of our editorial (oa the 
Better Way) by • further argument, 
hinoe it shows that the Protea’«aot min
ister in attacking R imanism ordinarily 
misapprehend! what he endeavors to 
criticise ”

Good for the Chrittian Union ! If we 
could return the compliment by a sim
ilar admission for our clergy we would.
—N. F. Freeman's Journal.

Moved by Brother John N. Dunn, seconded 
by Brother P. J, Murphy, that where** It has 
p #»need Almightj God to ohII u to Him our 
Brother aud friend, B. J- Mulligan,a Trustee 
of this Branch, be It 

hesmved, â’hat we extend our most sin
cere a> m pat by to the bereaved widow and 
th* fit hurles» children ;

That this resolution be an 
ntee and a copy forwarded t 
Ihe 1OTHULIC RbCO 
Journal.

Bermuda Bottled.
read on the min- 

to Mr*. Muli'gan. 
CORD and c. M. B. A 
J. M McNamara,

Itvc. tke. Branch 64.

You must pro to llvrmuda. If 
you do not II will not be responsi
ble for tin* eotiMpqucnceir *• lint, 
doctor, I can r. it or.I neither the 
Mate nor the money." “Well» If 
Unit Is Impossible, try

not
:
;

Election of Officers,
Branch 84, Montreal.

MAnclalr
J P d>rnes 

smith
guy. 778 -saugulnet St 

M J O'Donnell

:mw ;Pnlrltnal Advis 
President Jam#
FI *t Vice P/esl 
rvcund Vic*-President, B 
Bee. Heo , W J Sevlguy.
Financial Secretary l.
Marshal. James i/iwe 
Guard, F H Morphy 
Trusses, J Driscoll, J S Loyer. James 

Lowe, J H Howard ana F H Murphy.

Bathurst. Dec. 6,1893. 
To Ihe Eiltor of the Catholic Record :

Dear Sir-At tbe regular meeting of 
Secren Heart Branch, No. 13j, of the tiatho- 
lio Mutual Benefit Awsoclatlo 
tbelr ball, Bainurei, N B., on Tuesday last, 
2-id December, the following offluers were 
elected for the ensuing year :

er, K*»v. 
es O'Farrell 
lent J P

;
;
;El

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL. i

« sonu-r-tses cp.ti fr fvrnmda Bot-, 
ilcil, mid iii.ui/ ccc.-a t.i \eoiisyreismoM,
Bronchitis, Cough

in :

ior Surent Cold
I have CVRKn «III, it; ril(] „,e 
advantnw* « fhnl (!•(• «pti-i- 
live -tumurli enu (alio it. Another 
tliliir? wli eli eoMirnot.il* It h tlu* 
ailisiulRtln-jr proprrties of tbe My 
nopliOM.iilies wliiofa It. contain*. 
You will find It for »rlr ut, your 
UriiiRlhi’s, in v ranper. He
sure you «ret the peruine."

WCOTT ,t- nOVt’M,. «i-llt-vllle

Presldei.t, P J Burns 
Fiist V’lM-PfhhiUbut, Evariste Leblanc 
Hecon'l Vice-Presided t. Tho*. Leahy 
Kecordlug Secretary, Wni R Welsh 
Asslntaut Secretary, »» Leahy 
Financial Secretary, J ma J Harrington 
Tret surer, Jas T Power 
Marshal, Wm. J Laplantc 
Guard, Thos. Salter 
Trustees, Wm. McKenna, John E Bald

win, Henry White, Michael Power and John

■ ,
W1Oar Branch la beginning to Increase In 

membei ship, and there Is no reason to doubt 
that In another ve*r we will he in a flourish 
Ing condition. Oar esieemed Treasurer, Jas. 
J Power, who la District l)ei uiy mr the 
counties of Kent, Northumberland, Gloucis 
1er and UesUgonohe, has of late been In 
actual correspondence with persons In hie 
district and expects soou to have the pleas
ure of organic'“« some new Branches.

Yours very truly.
John J. Harrington, Flu. Sec.

Branch 23. Seaforth.

;
hsh

: Woul"’^ rather be without bread
^>’S Bkiidxncb, Marquettte, Mich.,

Nov. 7,1889,
"i ne Rev. J. Ronsbiel of above place writes : 

1 have suffered a great deal, and whenever I feel 
now a nervous attack coming 1 take a dose of 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic and feel relieved. 
I think a great deal of it and would rather be 
without bread than without the Tonic.
Cured entirely after Ï2 years l

irLT?N*'!fNDf- ?Bm00" N- Y.. Febr. 1880.
117 daughter bad fits from fright «tree 12 

yoars, sometimes 3 to 4 attacks within 24 hour» 
MinlrAVo ®">' ”"-ralnK ; during thvso .pell, her
i^aK
brp,nXr'"h!iZ„Mle^Vr,;eto™6m,e

Se^ÏÏTit0'we“tberreKi9
commend this remedy to all sufferers ”

JOHN EDIN.

Bi ll

Bplrltnal Adviser, Hev Father Cook 
Cnancellor, Robert Coleman 
President, John Kllloran 
First Vice-President, Jacob B Weber 
Second Vice-President, John P Dopp 
R cording Secretary, Joienh Webor 
Assistant Recording h-c, James Murray 
Financial Secretary, John McQuade 
Tre«surer. John Dorsey 
Marshal. Edward Deveroux 
Guard, James Connors,
Trustees, for one year, John Rale, P Keat

ing and Edward Deveroux ; for iwo years, R 
Coleman and John Dorsey.

*>y
.dCkviile,

To the Member! of the 0. M. B. A in 
Canada :

Office of the Grand Prnident, 
Ottawa, Nav. 17, 1890 

My Drab Brothers—The open letter 
of Branch 24, Thorold, addressed to me, 
celle for lome remarks,

I may say, Brothers, that any discus
sion, just now, of the relations between 
the Grand Caunoil of Canada and the 
Supreme Council is premature. I would 
ask, therefore, that branches do not dis
cuss this matter or anything connected 
with it. Branches may rest assured that 
the Board of Trustees of the Grand 
Council of Canada is fully alive to the 
welfare of the 0 M. B. A. in Canada, and 
it may be trusted to take such action as 
will be for the beat interests of the 
association. Many questions of import
ance are now under consideration by the 
Board, the result of whose deliberations 
will be made known in due time.

Yours fraternally,
John A, MacCabe.

Grand President,

i
Branch 120, of Port Co,borne, was 

organised in March of thn present yesr 
and has grown steadily. No deaths here 
occurred during the present year. Tais 
Branch meets on 2 ad and last Tuesday 
of every month. On Tuesday, 25'-h ult., 
the nomination for officers was held, and, 
ae there was no opposition for any of the 
offices, our election is virtually over. 
Tne following is a list of the officers of 
Branch for 1891 :

i *t

! I Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di
seases will be sent fr#*e to any address, and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
free of charge from us.
This reined y lms been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor K.cuig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the past 
tton^b a th Bnd 18 now PreP&red under his direo-

y KOENIO MEDICINE 66.,
50 Vest Hitises, oor. Ointes M., CHICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BV DHUCCISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. « Bottles lor $5.
London^ Got'»rio.B*Qnd6ri * °°- Dru*“9'*-

Or YuUK charity pi a» for the .oui of vii. 
11am Cbiehulm, mird enu of the lute Hush 
Ohlaholm, formerly of Alexandria, Glen-

l<>
^Chanoeljorand Spiritual Adviser, Rev J J

President, Richard Twohey 
First Vice-President, Tnoraaa O’Neil, er. 
Heoond Vice President, Thomas Neelon 
Treasurer, Peter Walsa 
Financial Hecretary, John Rae 
Heooidlng Heorelary, Patrick Lahy 
Assistant Recording dec, Fred Boyers 
Marshal, James H*vden 
Guard. Thom an O’Neil, Jr.
Trustees, for two years, J McCaffdry, C

m

El OUY FAWKES’ DAI. KNA8I
■PIANO FORTES

That ancient piece of tomfoolery, Ihe 
celebration of Gay Fawkes’ Day, he. 
fallen Into disrepute in Protestant Eog- 
land. It survives only as a rough-end- 
tumble play for the gutter boys, or here 
and there as an " awful warning,” dragged 
out from the lumbathouseof f jrgotten fol 
llus by astray person or two more benighted 
than their fellows. Sometime-, though 
rarely, » Protestant Bishop of a Church 
established by law. though by nothing 
else, drags out his Guy Fawkes, and lifts 
up hU parable sgaUst tho " Church of 
Rome ” This tomfoolery hae just been 
committed In open day by the Protestant 
Bishop of Liverpool, In what he calls Ms 
"triennial visitation of his clergy.” 
Heathen to the " milled ” buffoon :

"The tone of public ieeliug in Eng 
land about Romanism had undergooe a 
great change in the last sixty years, and 
he would not be surprised il it" was soon 
proposed to repeal the Act of Settle
ment and to allow the crown of Esgland 
to be worn by a Papist, This arose from 
the untiring aeal of the Romish Church 
itself, furthered immensely by the pro

Branch 43, Brorkvllle.Er : i.;;y
m '

The following Item» In regard to this excel
lent Branch we take from the Brockvlile 
Recorder of December 3.) GrëaTBdŸ Till, tooci, wïEiîE Ind mum,.

B‘pSSr-
W ahhinoton, 817 Market Space.

Tbe election of nfflcera for 1891 of Branch 
13,0. M. B. A , took place In the K ancb Hall 
last evening with the following result :

Anniversary of Branch 112.
Branch 112 of the O. M. B. A. celebrated the 

first anniversary of Its organization by a sup
per at t ue M«irickvllie hotel ou the evening 
of the :.7i,h ult. A large company, composed 
ol visiting members of other Branches, ihe 
members u! tbe Branch and their friends, 
nanook of a magnificent spread prepared 
by Brother McGill,ami which nflec-ed great 
credit on the cublne of tbe establishment. 
Tne cloth being removed tne President 
sddreFsetl the brethren and friends In a 
short speech, congratulating the Brat ch on 
the solid progress made during its first vear 
and said ne only hoped Vs membership 
wou'd continue to lncteise at ihe same gra
tifying rate In future. He then Introduced 
Brother Luke King, of Branch 82, agent of 
the OathuLio RaeouD, who made a capital 
speech. In which he referred to the many 
advantages of membership In the C. M. B, A. 
together with Its Influence on the many 
PhVmss of the destinies of Us member». Its 
history, resources and future prospects were 
vividly portrayed and when Brother King 
took hi- seat theie wae little of Interest to

H. M pi ritual Adv., Very 
Hresldeut, h J Geasn 

Vice-President,
Kecoud Vlee-Prcs dsnt, C Pepplu 
Chancellor. O K Fraser 

Mo Henry 
*ry, J \ Fraser 
ary, .1 T Noonan 
o-.KJ McGarlgle

Rev. Dean Gauthier 
R MoNabb

rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache, 
g- . Sore Throat,
bScJ^d’ Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.
ttasxa1™

Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.

First
I ;V X ifS'1 manuk AOTDRiNoTreasurer, 

Flnauclsl 
Recording secret 
Asslfltaut Re 
Mi.

RC 
hecreta aUNDbRTAKERS

it Wholeealoand retail. Outside the com- 
W ®rae. Always open.
| R- DRISCOLL * CO.
U 124 Richmond-et-.,

rl i1If ,....rshai, J E Cavanagh 
Guard, Geo. Moroncy 
Librarian, O Braseor 
TiusLe- ». W Branlff P .1 

din, M J Kelioe and

\

y
; -

The Household Prize.
13Ô AdolaiJc at., W. Toronto, Out.: — 

“ Your reliablu picparation, St. Jacobs Oil, 
lias proved a hanotit to me in more ways 
than one. I have used it for qaiuay (out
ward application) with very beneficial re- 
anits, and for a case of rheumatism, where 
its action was swift and sure, and a perfect 
cure was performed. I consider it a rem
edy to be prized in every household.” 
Thos, Pibhdon, with Johuion <& Brown.

Vennoy, .1 Glrar-l London, Ont,vV H Brown.
After the elections were over it was moved 

by 1>. W Downey, and seconded by Wm. 
Bra-'llT, aud resolved that this H-anoh, real- 
Izli g the loss It Is about to sustain by the 
removal of Mr. P. J Shannon from Broon- 
vtlle, deems It right to put on record au ex
pression of Its high appreciation of the ster
ling worth of th* t Brother as a member of 
the association and an officer of this Branch; 

to bear test< mon y to tbe zeal and effi- 
d h which he bas at all times

L gl'ILDERS’ HARDWARE.

Ere.
lE

GL 48?, PAINT?, OILS,o'<*
AT BOTTOM PRICK4.

ALSO FRKNCg~BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,

m Dundee Btreot, London, Ook

Soldt
I

c”dlis added.
Brother LtaLey, ct Branch 9, was then1 coy w

>

I ] Bp lisi

K
BUFPHlSEi

pEPY- f
I t cV-tliee »wppt. mowy-wtiifc. neviv 

; yellow Fla’inHi not to shrink, n ***-n 
! ml, nor hn-i<t.4clmp, but »oft nml m l' dP.

Vue the “hsriiplsr" wny. Nn boiling 
or nodding h<-m*rkah‘vt Try It! ! 

Read the dieecttons cm the wbappkc.

LStB£xKgikCo,SOAP.
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